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CONTROVERSIAL:
Newpotl Town
Councildiscuised
the new planstor
BettwaNewyddla6t

COIINCILLORS were
torn b€tw€ernI srrfryl
Irlndpl€. allil 6,tvlrolr.
hentrl cmcern8 f,,her
they con.lal€rcil ths late3t apDucatlon for a
controvental bdlttt|rA.
Neruort Tbwn CouBcit
discBsed the new plans
for Bettws Newydd, a
larye aler€lopmenton the
Parrog, at last MonalaY's

R/AI.I\4IENHUMFNEY

CIr
James Davtes
added "In my opltlon, ith
a monumentalrrle3eupby
the national park, it
shoutd have be€o moDrtored closelywhile lt Itla3
gofrg up"
CIr James replled:
"Ihe
pelh'! advlce at the
time was let lt go up and
The rong-ru.Eningsaga !€€ how it loob when it's
surrounditrg a replace- lmished"
Counc lors r€ferled to
ltlent dw€llillg, built bigger than appmvEdplan6 a large amount of conand in a difier€nt plac€, cr€te us€dfor the baseof
has so far cost the the ertuthg houe, and
$€r€ coDc6medtI€ ss.dre
National Park Autborlty
emount *ould be ulsd lf
!u,sm in comultant!'
the house apl,mved in
fe€sard l€gal advice.
If the appUcation is 2{oo$as built.
Cllr Dilys EvaN said:
rdlssd by the authorlty
"Envtlnmentauy
lt
the housecould be pulled
down arld rcbuilt l$ keeE would be a disaster to
ing with tlle approled2006
ClIr "It
James Davies
pl,ans.
could
b€ a
ll|e fresh r€trGp€cth€ added:
applicstion to 'modify the tremendous.waste for no
achisvemsnt. Baelc€lly,
harm to amenity' has rF
ignlted uproar in the coDr- whate\q we do,th€ build.
ins wlll be th€re.
"If the own€rEe€abacx
Chairman Bylon Jamet
the origlnal permtuto
that
e
toLl the meethg
slon, he won't be obliged
locsl farmer was maalsto
to do ary laddscapingat
take dowd htu bafn
all Wecould€ndup with a
b€csus€tt had b€€nbdn
biSgsr than approved
Cormclllor8vot€dnveto
Dlanr, and the same
oneto Eendcomme s r€cshouldaDplyIn tbh cate.
obmendins r€firsal with
CouncillorPaul Hrries
said "I beUeiethis appllT'lrcauthoriq/s d€veloP
cstion totally conFaveneo
our r€tr6llectfts PollcY ment madag€ms[t comandseveralJUDPpolicles. mittee rvill consid€r tlre
"I think we shouldtum
applicstionthb montlL

